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1. Login to the Buyer Service Platform – Regular Buyer’s
Login with Overseas Buyer Badge
1. If you are an overseas buyer and have attended the Canton Fair before, you can
verify your identity with the number of your Buyer Badge, your name and the
country/region information on the overseas ID document you used to apply for your
Buyer Badge. After verification, you can link your email and set the password for
login later.

1. Login to the Buyer Service Platform – Regular Buyer’s
Login with Overseas Buyer Badge

2. Click “Buyer” on the Buyer Service Platform login page.

3. Go to the overseas buyer verification page, fill in your Buyer Badge Information
and click “Continue”.

1. Login to the Buyer Service Platform – Regular Buyer’s
Login with Overseas Buyer Badge
4. Once the verification is successful, you can reset your email and password, and
click “Confirm” to complete settings.

5. Click “Log In” on the result page to continue.

6. Log in to the platform with your email and password.

1. Login to the Buyer Service Platform – Regular Buyer’s
Login with BEST Account
1. If you are an overseas buyer and have registered on the Buyer E-service Tool
platform (BEST platform), you can log in with that account. If you’ve forgotten your
password, you can reset it via your email.

FAQs
Q: I have a domestic buyer account of the Easy Exhibitor System for International Pavilion, how can I log in to the Buyer
Service Platform?
A: Please register with the new platform.
Q: I am a Chinese employee of a foreign company’s representative office and have registered with the BEST platform, how
can I log in to the Buyer Service platform?
A: Please register with the new platform.
Q: What do I do if I failed to verify identity with my Buyer Badge?
A: Please contact the customer service to provide correct information on the Overseas Buyer Badge.

1. Login to the Buyer Service Platform – Regular Buyer’s
Information Completion after Login
1. After login, if you have not submitted your company information, please follow the
guide to join or create a company: Overseas Buyer -> Create Company/Join
Company.
2. After login, if your company information is incomplete, please follow the guide to
complete it on the company information page, and then submit the information to go
to the overview page.

1. Login to the Buyer Service Platform – Regular Buyer’s
Information Completion after Login
3. Click “Complete Now” on the overview page to complete your personal information.

4. After completing your personal information, you can post sourcing requests.

1. Login to the Buyer Service Platform – New Buyer’s Login
If you are a newly registered overseas buyer to the Buyer Service Platform, you can log in
to the platform with your verified email.
If you are a newly registered domestic buyer or Chinese employee of a foreign company’s
representative office, you can log in to the platform with your verified email or mobile
number.
If your buyer account is associated with a third-party social media account (e.g., Facebook,
Twitter, LinkedIn, WeChat), you can scan the QR code for login.

* Please keep your account and password to yourself to
prevent security issues. If you’ve forgotten your password,
you can choose to receive a verification code for login.

2. Registration for Overseas Buyer
Please click “Buyer Register” to enter the registration page. If you are a buyer from
regions outside the Chinese Mainland (including Hong Kong SAR, Macao SAR, and Taiwan
Province), please click “Overseas Buyer” to continue.

2. Registration for Overseas Buyer – Submit Registration Information
1. Please fill in your basic information, the issuing country/region of your passport,
and the name on your ID.
2. Enter your email to receive a verification code, enter the code, and click “Submit”.

FAQ
Q: I am an overseas buyer and I filled in my email. Do I need to activate the email code for login?
A: You need to check the verification code in your email and use it to complete registration.

2. Registration for Overseas Buyer – Create a Company
1. Click “Create Company” to go to the company information page.

2. Registration for Overseas Buyer – Create a Company
2. Enter authentic information of your overseas company and click “Submit”. Then your
company is successfully created and you are the company admin.

2. Registration for Overseas Buyer – Create a Company
1. On the successful creation page, you can go back to the Canton Fair homepage, or enter your
Personal Information Centre to complete your information.

2. Registration for Overseas Buyer – Join a Company
1. If any other employee of your company has ever attended the Canton Fair or created a
company before, you can choose to join an existing company.

2. Search for a company by its full name or company code, and apply to join your
company.

FAQ
Q: How do I get the company code?
A: You can check the previous invitation letter or ask another member of the company who has logged in to the platform to check it
for you.

2. Registration for Overseas Buyer – Join a Company
4. Select a company and apply to join it. Your application will be submitted to the company
admin for review.

5. You can view the application status or withdraw the application.

6. If your application is rejected by the company admin, a notification will be displayed on
this page.

FAQ
Q: What can I do if my application remains unreviewed?
A: You can contact the company admin to review it or withdraw the application and create a company.

2. Registration for Overseas Buyer – Join a Company
7. After your application is approved, you can click “Company Information” to view your
company. If you need to update the company information, please contact the company
admin for assistance.

Q: Will the features of the platform be unavailable to me if the my joining application is rejected?
A: Yes, the features are only available to users with company information. If your application is rejected, you may apply to join the
company again or create a company.
Q: I am an overseas buyer and I need to join a company, but I couldn’t find the target company. How can I go back to create a new
company?
A: If no results are found, you will be guided to create a new company.

2. Registration for Overseas Buyer – Join a Company

8. After you successfully joined a company, please go to the overview page and
enter your Personal Information Centre to complete your information.

2. Completion of Personal Information
1. Please enter your real personal information and upload your ID as required.
* For overseas buyers, please upload a color photo of your passport’s ID page.
* For buyers from Hong Kong SAR or Macao SAR, please upload your Mainland Travel
Permit for Hong Kong and Macao Residents; for buyers from Taiwan Province, please
upload your Mainland Travel Permit for Taiwan Residents.
* For overseas Chinese buyers, please upload the ID page of your Chinese passport
and valid foreign permanent resident ID document.
* For domestic buyers with a Chinese passport and overseas employment visa valid
for over a year, please upload the photo of your Chinese passport’s profile ID and the
employment visa page.

2. Click “Submit” once your ID document verification succeeded.

FAQs
Q: Can I upload a tourist visa or any other type of it?
A: It must be an employment visa. If you do not have an employment visa valid for over one year, please register as a domestic
buyer.
Q: What does it mean by “a valid foreign permanent resident ID document”?
A: A Green Card, Canada Permanent Resident Card, or any other of the same kind.
Q: What can I do if I keep failing the identity verification?
A: Please contact the customer service to help upload your ID document.

3. Permissions of Company Admin
The Buyer Service Platform provides companies with admin accounts to facilitate the
management of company and employee information. The company creator is the default
admin.
1. A company admin can view or review the joining applicants of the company on the
applicant page.

2. Click “Approve” to accept a buyer as your company employee.

3. You can also click “Reject” to reject the application.

3. Permissions of Company Admin – Manage Company Members
4. Click “Staff Management” to view the account information of company members.

5. Click “View” to see the basic information of company members.

6. Click “Remove” to disassociate the member with your company.

3. Permissions of Company Admin – Manage Company Members
7. Click “Set as Admin” to set a company member as an admin. Each company can
have up to 3 admins.

8. Click “Add Member” to assist a company member with the registration, however, the
member must use the email verification code to complete registration.

3. Permissions of Company Admin – Manage Company Information
9. You can view and edit your company information on the “Company Information” page.

3. Permissions of Company Admin – Transfer Admin Permission
1. Click “Transfer Admin Permission” to go to the operation page.

2. Select a company member and click “Confirm” to transfer the admin permission.

4. Quitting Company

1. You can quit your current company by clicking the “Quit Company” button at the top
right corner on the company information page. After that, you can choose to join another
one or create a company.

4. Quitting Company

2. Admins must transfer their admin permissions before quitting their current
company.

